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COMING EVENTS
27 March
- Y8 Immunisation

Tena Koutou Te Whanau.

11 April

Congratulations to our students who represented their whanau groups with pride on Tuesday when they competed in the school’s athletics day. It was great to see so many extend themselves and take part in more than
one event, especially those who entered the less popular events such as the 3000m. It was impressive to watch
you all run so well in the afternoon heat. Several records were also broken on Tuesday. A huge congratulations
to Rali Hayes-Purnell, Kyryn Young, Sidney Baker and Jessie James for smashing out new records in shotput,
discus, triple jump and javelin respectively. Also a big thank you to the many parents and whanau who came to
support the event.

- Parent Teacher Student
3-way conferences

13 April
- End of Term 1

FINANCE OFFICE HOURS
Monday/Wednesday
8.15am to 8.30am
10.20am to 10.35am
1.15pm to 1.30pm
Tuesday/Thursday
8.15am to 8.30am
10.35am to 10.50am
1.05pm to 1.25pm
Friday
8.15am to 8.30am
10.35am to 10.50am
1.05pm to 1.20pm
LIBRARY HOURS
Monday — Thursday
10am to 2.30pm
library@piopio.school.nz
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At our Staff Only day on Monday, teachers and support staff spent time with facilitator Judith Price evaluating
our school’s professional practice and teaching inquiries. We were introduced to a new 21st Century appraisal
programme that is designed to assist individuals to reflect and share good practice and collaborate with.
Staff also focused on developing and changing mindsets for leading and learning, creating positive impacts on
student outcomes, and modelling key competencies.
As we are heading towards the end of Term 1, reports are being prepared by teachers and assessments are
being completed. Students should be concentrating on academic success and be working on completing their
assessments and homework.
I would like to extend an invitation to all whanau and students to come to our Parent Teacher Student conferences on Tuesday, April 11 between 4-7pm. Come and have a korero with teachers about student progress.
Don’t forget to fill in and return the Vocational Pathways Programme Survey that was in last week’s newsletter.
Completed forms can be dropped off at the front office. If you require another copy or would like one to be
emailed to you, please email library@piopio.school.nz
Nga mihi
Johan van Deventer
Principal/Tumuaki

Great skills on show at Ki o Rahi Tournament
Our College team played four games losing two, winning one against Otorohanga
College and drawing against Wharekura O
Maniapoto.
As the day progressed so did our playing
ability, we had a rough start and were overwhelmed by the whole encounter.
Hamilton Boys/Girls took out the
competition with a hard fought game
against Rakaumanga.
Puhiwaiora Ngawaka lead from the front,
by being dominant whilst on attack.
The young new students also stepped up
and also executed some great skills
particularly on defense.
Gina Draper

YEAR 7/8 HOCKEY
Well it's that time again, the 2017 hockey season is about to kick off.
King country development are asking for any interested players, Year 6 and above to meet on the turf at Te Kuiti High School on the 6 April at 3:40 pm, for a
meeting / training. This will be a friendly run around so players will need their gear with them. If you can't make this date but are interested in playing 11 aside
hockey on Friday nights under lights, then please don't hesitate to contact Jason Smith on jasonandcandices@gmail.com
Piopio College players should have received their first newsletter this week.

YEAR 7 & 8 PROGRAMME AND WEBSITE
Tēnā koutou katoa, ngā mihi nui ki a koutou i haere mai ki tā tātou hui mo ngā tamariki i roto i te Akomanga Yr 7-8. Hi everyone.
The students have been really busy in class in the past two weeks. On Friday a group of our students went to Te Kuiti with Miss Hely to participate in a Leadership course. The students really enjoyed their day out learning about team work and working as a team together. We learnt this by completing specific games
and tasks. One of the tasks was noughts and crosses with blankets and another was a water acid game. The children had to move a bucket of water (acid)
from one end of an area to another, without spilling it.
Our students lost a lot water but had great fun. Well done to Te Rangimoaho Iti, Jadalee James, Potahi McTainsh, Ayla Benefield, Teia Blakeman Natalie
Foss, Kabree Kopa WInikerei, Michael Moses, Beau Pari, Georgia Pari and Abby Tucker.
While our Leadership team was in Te Kuiti, Glynn Meads from King Country rugby spent two hours with our girls and boys playing rugby. As it was such a
beautiful day outside the students were really eager to get out on the field and have a game of rugby. Well done to those students who participated and played
an awesome game of rugby.
A big thank you to our BOT and Senior Leadership team because we now have 20 new chromebooks to use in class. The students are now able to implement
their digital technologies skills in class to complete their work online. Ngā tino mihi nui ki a koutou, ara, nga rangatira o te kura.
I have finished developing the Year 7 & 8 class website and from 3pm on Friday this will be available to parents and whanau of Y7-8 students. The website is a
portal for all parents to look at our curriculum, students learning, teacher feedback and class news. It is also a public website so others are welcome to view it.
It will be updated fortnightly to keep our parents and whanau up to date with our learning and will include photos and videos. In Term 2 we will be introducing a
blog. The website can be accessed through Piopio College’s website www.piopio.school.nz. Once you are on the homepage, click on
‘Our Curriculum’ then ‘Year 7&8’.
If you would like to talk to me about what is happening in our classroom, please do not hesitate to contact me at the school on 07 877 8173
or cmelligan@piopio.school.nz
Naku noa na
Whaea Christine - Y7-8 Head of Learning

SITUATIONS VACANT - CLEANER
Permanent part time position (3pm-5.30pm), 5 days a week.
We are a Positive Behaviour 4 Learning (PB4L) school and seek staff who are strongly aligned to the principles of PB4L.
Please apply in writing to the Principal, Piopio College, 18 Aria Road, Piopio 3912.

PIOPIO COLLEGE COMMUNITY LIBRARY
We have had some exciting changes to the library this year. It has moved
from the back of the school, and is now situated in the “Mokauiti Room”. This
building is directly to the right of the school hall/gymnasium if you are viewing the school from the bottom car park. This change has created an easier
access for library visitors to the school. Current opening hours are Monday
to Thursday from 10am-2.30pm.
I am committed to providing a library that is welcoming and inviting and
would love your feedback on how I could do that. I'd also love to hear your
recommendations and requests for books, authors and genres you enjoy
reading. I am currently in the middle of stock-taking and once finished I will
start focusing on purchasing books for the library.
In the mean time I have received several new books to add to the library.
This is thanks to the generosity of former Piopio College principal Brian
Tegg, who for many years has donated books for community use. Books
include the latest novels by David Baldacci and John Grisham and several
others. I also have Otorohanga author Danielle Hawkins’ new book ‘The
Pretty Delicious Café’. This is an enjoyable read.
I have also received a shipment of new books from Scholastic. These novels
are aimed at teen/young adult readers but are also available for community

use. The stories are varied so I’m sure there is a book for every taste. Please
feel free to let me know if there is a specific book you’d like to read and I will
try my best to get it for you. I can be contacted on library@pioipio.school.nz
Jenelle Burnell - Library

TIMETABLE
Below is our scheduled timetable days for next week: Week 9

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Day 1

Day 6

Varda have some exciting opportunities available
to students interested Hairdressing or Barbering.
Varda has an open day Wednesday, 26 April
at 2pm at 389 Anglesea St in Hamilton

They are also hosting a Holiday Programme coming up in April for
the week of Tuesday 18th – Monday 24th.
If you are interested in Hairdressing or Barbering, we can sign
you up to gain (Level 3, 9 credits).
Please see Mrs Rauputu or Emelia Harris to express your interest.

Varda

EXCELLENCE / KA MAU TE PAI
Definition: The quality of being outstanding or extremely good.
Whakataukī: Kia mau ki tena, kia mau ki te kawau maro.
Translation: Grab hold of that of the black
shag.
Explanation: The flying V formation in
which these birds use to migrate vast
distances, is an Excellent example of
teamwork. The whakatauki was used by
Rewi Maniapoto to inspire his warriors to
use the V formation strategy in battle.

